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JOHN S. GUVLER &

USEFUL ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
RLACK and COLORED BLACK ami COLORED CASIIMERES. SERGES in all Shades. DRESS GO:I)S of

all Kinds and Piieea. PLUSHES and VELVETS in tlio New Shades. 0-- 4 SUITINGS and CLOAKING CLOTHS in Desirable
Shades. Flannel", Blanket, JIome-Mad- o Com forts, Ilosicrj, Gloves and Underwear.

LADIES' ami MISSES SII K 3HTTENS nnd HOSIERY.

EST CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

JOHTJST 8. GIVLER & CO.,
Dry Goods, Carpot and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING LANCASTER, PA:
I MIWF.KS ic HCKMT.

UOOVS,

SILKS.

EVERYTHING
Our entire stock of Dry Goods and Notions is new and marked at very Lowest Prices.
New Black Silks. New Black Chashmeres. New Seal Skin Plushes. New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Suitings. New Flannels. New White, Red and Gray Blankets. All sizes Ladies'
Men's and Children's Underwear. All new and at lowest prices.

It will' pay you to visit our new store.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

KICS Sc KATUKON.M

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Now c Hoots jn Imported Woi.stcds in Basket, Diagonal and JJhdtvo weave, in Bine, Grcon and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed Eiiglfch, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotcti Cheviots, in all lashionabla colors.
New effects in Imported Ovri coating, in London Beaveis, English Meltons, Korsoys and tho popular "Nijjgeihoa'

MYERS & RATHirOJST,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

iu:v

AfSKi: Av IIBOTIIKi:II

MESSRS.. HAGER & BROTHER,

Offer for the cold weather an unusually largo variety of
Clothing in Overcoats,Men's Business Dress Suits, Youths'
and small Boys' Suits, which they guarantee to be most
satisfactory in style, quality and price. Also the usual full
assortment of Overcoatings, Fine Cloths, Wortseds, Suit-
ings and. Cassimeres to be made to your order. Every-
thing that can be desired in Woolen and Meiino Under-
wear, Neck Fixings, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs,
etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

rxT noon tii ruK court iiousk.N

East

Lancaster,

Carpet Manufactory.

Brussels,

Carpets,
manufactured

H. SHIRK,
CARPET

Water

FAHNE STOCK'S.
THIS

A SPECIAL LOT OF

SILK CIRCULARS,
Fur-Line- d,

S20 NOT HALF THEIR VALUE.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT TO THE HOUSE, LANCASTER,

Aim

rtlUM L,.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
13 and 15 East Orange Street, Lancaster,

ANDLOOK BEAUTIFUL

GAS FUTURES AND Pfflf COLD mi HEATERS,

THE BEST

JOHN ARNOLD,
& ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, FA.

COAI

H. MAKT1R.- -

B.
Wbolesale Kelatl Dealer In ail hiud.s of

AND COAL.
rani: No. 423 North WaUimn.i I'nuc

treats Love Lemon u"S-l- d

AND MAMUKIS.COAI. or family COAL, well-cleane-

weight
Manure liy the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices,
Also, LttnesUmc Screenings for and

Cement at relucel prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or hale.
Yard: Harrteburgplko.

2U4 ttast Chestnut Street.
KAUFFMAN, KKLLKit & CO.

M. B. COHO,
550 NORTH WATBH HT., Vannttltr. 'a.

and Uotall Dealers In

LUMBER COAL.
Oeeaectloa Wltfe the Kxrimnc- -

Yard and Office: Nn. XW NO in II uwi Ki:
STBKKT. te!i--!yi- t

.ckf Se.

--ARE SELLING

VlMTllimi.

No. 12

aotuts.

Pa.

has riTTisa.

CABPMX3.

SlAKtfKTS.

Having undertaken to manufacture UAO
and CHAIN wholesale, 2,(WI yardsper I tun now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Ingrain and Yenetian

AX UKKAT BARGAINS AND ?AT BELOW
COST,

to make, room and give my entire to
wholesale trade of my own
goods, ricaso call early .

S.
HALL,

Oor. West Kins and

OPEXKK DAY,

AT 00,

DOOR COURT - - PA.

1'i.uatiiixii
AltlMOI.li.

Nos. 11, - Pa.
COME AT TDJE DESIGNS IN

IN THE WOULD.

L. .
Nob. 11, 18 16

and
LUMIIKK

4V
Lancaster.

guaranteed.

drives
walk.

General Office:

aprt-lw- d

V.
Wholesale

AND
Tolephonlr

CAUl'KTS,
week,

attention

Ste.

EAST

CO.,

STREET,

NEW!

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLOTltlKtt.

1I.OTI1INU.

COACHMEN'S COATS

A HEAVY, EXTRA LONG, WARM

COACIIHAK'S (OAT,

Of Good Blue and Green Beaver,
Cut Double-Breaste- d, is being
sold at Yates & Co. for $22.00.
They are a bargain. Avail your-
self of the opportunity.

A. 0. YATES fc CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sith Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
n 28-- 1 mil

1'KCIAI. NOTIUK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HeavjBrown Twilled Knits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's All-Ho- ol Casimerc Snils.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Beaver Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over-- ltt.00

coats 13.00
Men's Plaid Back t'assimere Over-

coats i:t.oo
Men's Heavy Unltncd Overcoats. . 7.50

AU of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Honr & Sob

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKU. 1.
AIHKS'HAIK ItltKMSKU.L

MRS. C. LILLKU,
LADIES' HAITI DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dles' and tJenls' Wig.-- and Toupee?.. Comb-
ings straightened and nisiilo to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Khl Gloves
and feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225& 227NOUTH QUEKN STBKET,
j(3Four doors above P. it. U. Ocpot.
OCtlC-3m- d

DIPHTHEEIA!
PREVISNTIVU ISETXKK TUAM CUKE.

KUIch Whtcli May Avail 1 roiecllon Against
lit uouta&lnu Uuido tjr tlie Sick

ICaoui ioma Tluioly Aflv:ce.
Tiia Phila;eliliia board of healthjesaat-l- y

adopted the subjoined ru'.es for prevent-
ing tho 6pread of diphtheria iu that city,
where it threatents to bo a terrible tcourgo
this winter. Fears r.re expressed that
Lancaster inay.be afllhtert with it too and
it will ba well to cut ou: thesj vales aud
keep them at hand in tho household :

" Recent investigations having proved
that the poison of diphtheria is portable.
communicable by inlection and capable of
reproducing ltsclt outside ol tho human
body,' says the committee, "diphtheria
must uow be ranked as both a contagious
aud infectious disease. Tho following
rules are theicfi.ro more imperative than
ever before :

" Whcu a child oryouu porsoa has a
su:o throat, a bad olor t. its breath, aud
especially if it has fuvtir, is should imme-
diately ba sepuutcd and kept secluded
from all other p;:Mns except necessary
attcndanls until ii, lz nsirt.iiiiid oc not if
it has diphtheria or sdiho other canimuni
cable discate.

" Every p3rsou known to e siuk with
diphthoria should be pro.nptly and elfect-ual- ly

isolated f:om the public. Only
those persons whi are actually necessary
should have ikarn of or visit the patii-n- t

aad these visitens should be icstricted m
their intercom so with other individuals.
Chiidieu rcsidine; iu a house wisorj thcic
is a cast) ol diphtheria should not be per-roitte- d

to attend s.'hool.
" When a case of diphthciia i.s fully

the same piccautiou in regard to
1'reo ventilation, disposal and di.siuiection
of discharges, bid or body lincu aud so
forth, isolation during couvalesconco (for
management of the corpse should death
unfortunately occur) ought to be cn- -
lorccd as follows: Have tho patient
placed in one of tho upper rooms of tho
house, tho furthest removed from tho rest
of the family whero is to bo had tho host
ventilation and isolation. Tho rooms
should be instantly cleared of all curtains,
carpets, woolen goods aud ail unuccessary
furniture. Keep the room constantly well
veutilatul by means of open windows and
lircs, if accessary. Maintain the utmost
cleanliness both with regard to the patient
aud in the room. A basiu charged with
chlorido or carbolato of lime or somo other
convenient disinfectant should bo kept
constantly on tho bed for the patient to
spit ii:. Chango the clothing of the
patient as often as uuedful, but do not
carry it while dry through the houso.
A large vessel (a tub) containing water
impregnated with a solution of carbolic
acid iu the proportion ol four fluid ounces
(Calvert's No. 4 or No. 5) to tho gallon of
water should always stand in tho room
for tho reception of all bed and body linen
immediately on removal from the person
or contact with the patient, rocket
handkerchiefs should not bo. used, but
small piecos of rag should bo employed
instead for wiping tho mouth and nose,
and each picco alter bsiug once used
should be immediately burned. Two
basins, one containing water impregnated
with a solution ol carbolic acid or nito

of potassa aud tho other con-
taining plain water and a good supply of
towels, must always be ready aud conve-
nient, so that the hand of tho nuiss my
be at once washed after they have been
soiled by contract with tho patient. All
glasses, cups and other vessels used by

tho patient should ba scrupulously
cleansed before being used by oihrr.s.
The discharges from tho bowels
aud kidneys aio to bo received, o:i
their very lasno from tho body, iuto
vessels containing somo disinfectant, as a
solution of two pounds, of sulphate of iron
iu a gallon of water, of four lluid ounces
of embolic acid (Calvert's No. 5) to a
gallon of water, and immediately removed.
No person should be allowed to enter the
room except those who are attending upon
tho sick. Jioiling is one of tho surest ways
of disinfecting all contaminated clothing.
A solution of carbolic acid should first be
added to tho water. Any material which
cannot bo washed without injury should
bo exposed to a dry heat of about 240
degices Fahr., or fumigated in a
closed chamber, as directed below.
A hot air disinfecting chamber has
been provided on the hospital grounds,
whero beds, woolen goods, etc., may be
disinfected under the direction of officers
appointed by the board. All articles which
can bo spared should be destroyed by lire.
Whcu persons have had the diphtheria,
whether they get well or dio, the room
which they have occupied should bo thor-
oughly cleaned and disinfected. Tho fur
niturc should be washed with a strong so-

lution of chloralum (three or four ounces
to the gallon of water) or, preferably,
with carbolic acid soap. Aitcrwanls the
lloor and woodwork should be washed with
caibolic soap cr with chloride of lime and
water, and the paper should be remove i
by moistening with chloralum or carbolic
acid solution. Then, after closing tho
doors, windows and all other openings th?i
room should be fumigated by burning
sulphur in an iron dish and kept closed
for several Lours. Chlorine gas may be
used instead and may bo generated by
pouring strong sulphurous acid upon equal
parts of common salt and binoxide of
manganese, to which somo water has been
added. After this the room should be
well aired for sevtral days by throwing
open tho doors and windows, aud then the
ceiling should ho whitewashed and tho
walls icpapcred or whitewashed.

"It is particularly important that per
sons whoso threats aro tender or soro from
any cause should avoid possible exposure
to tho contagion of diphtheria. Chil-
dren under ten j cars of ago are in
much greater danger of taking the disease
and after they do take it of dying from it,
than are grown persons. But adults arc
not exempt and mild cases in them may
cause whole scries of fatal attacks among
children.

"Numerous instances aro recorded
where the contagion of diphtheria has re-

tained its virulence for weeks or months
iu cesspools, heaps of decaying vegetable
matter, damp walls, etc., and been carried
for long distances in clothing, in sewers,
in waste pipes from stationary wash
stands and in other conduits, llenco all
sewer connections and other carriers of
filth should bo well ventilated and disin-
fected, aud children particularly should
not bo allowed to breatho tho air of anv
water closet, cesspool or sewer into which
discharges from patients sick with diph-
theria have entered, nor to drink water or
milk which has bcon exposed to such air.

" Beware of any person who has a sore
throat ; do not kiss such a person or take
his or her breath ; do not drink from tho
same cup, blow tho samo whistle, nor put
his pencil or pen iu your mouth.

" Do not wear or handlo clothing which
has becu worn by a person during sick-neh- s

or convalescence from diphtheria.

Tho YouDg Duke of .Newcastle Lionized.
In Philadelphia, the young Duke of

Newcastle has been the social lion daring
tho past week. Last Wednesday night he
visited tho Ledger office and remained

until after 3 o'clock in tho morning,
watching and examining tho presses. On
Wednesday afternoon accompanied by
Mr. John Welsh, to England,
ho visited the Episcopal hospital, and on
Thursday went to the Academy of Fine
Arts. He was to have been at Mr. Drexel's
Saturday club party, but Fomething hap
pencd to his baggage and he would not
go without his dress suit. On Wednesday
evening he dined with Dr. Da Costa, and
on Thursday dined with Mr. George W.
Childs atid afterwards attended Mrs.
Childs's reception at Wootteu. On Thuis-da- y

evening Mr. Childs tteated him to his
first sleigh-rid- o. lie never had a sleigh-rid- e

before, and was pleased aud delighted
beyond measure. Tho young duko left
for Baltimore, where ho will be the guest
of Johu W. Garrett.

a ruCNu WOMAN'S suiciuk.
Shooting Herself In tbe Head After Ilnvirg

Just Parted From Iter Lover.
Grecnshnrg Dispatch to the Times.

A gentleman just returned from Salina,
a little town on the West Pcnu road, six
milts west of Saltsbnrg, jeptuts tho place
iu a fever of excitement over tho tragic
suicide of a yoiyg lady. The suicide took
place iu a boarding house kept by a man
named lleiucr. The victim's u.imo is
Stoop, and Iter residence is on tho West
Pcnn rail load a short distance below the
scene of the tragedy. She has been acting
in the capacity ol housekeeper for Mr.
lleiucr and, it is said, had formed an inti-
macy with a married in in who boards at
the house and who, it i reported, has a
wi'c and family in Allegheny City. M:s
Stoop was heard in earnest cmi vernation
with this mau until four o'clock iu the
morning, :it which time she retired to bid.
An hour later a repot t of a pistol was
heard. It aroused .several of the bo.uileis,
but it was supposed at the time that the
shot had bccii lired cut of tiio houso and
no attempt was niado to investigate.
When Miss Stoop failed to mako her ap-
pearance at the usual hour in the morning
suspicion was aroused, r.ad after a fruit-
less cll'oit to arouse her her door was
broken down aud sho was found lying
dead iu her bed, witii a revolver clutched
tightly in her hand and a bullet hole iu
her head. A butcher knife and a large-blade- d

penknife were found under the
pillow. The revolver was identified as
that of the married man who had sat up
with her the nurht before and ho was
.called upon to make an explanation. Ho
denied all knowlcdgo of the contemplated
suicide. He declared that ho had lent tho
young lady his revolver a couple a weeks
ago for an entirely different purpose, a ho
supposed, and ho had no suspicion of the
fatal uso to which it was to ba put. An
inquest on the remains will bo held, and
the advisability of placing tho owner cf
tho revolver under arrest to await its re-

sults is suggested by some of tho residents
of Salina.

A KUlNKD OIL Sl'fUULATOtf.

Fleeing From Ills Family and Creditor?. Ac
compaiilea by an Abandoned Woiu-jn- .

Considerable excitement has been occa-
sioned in Western Now York and througL-o- ut

tho oil country by tho disappearance
of Albert llichardsan, a resident ol Boli-

var. He has been a heavy speculator in oil
and was generally on the winning side.
In the late deal bo worked with tho bull
intei est from D2e. up to $1.20, carrying
several bundled thousand barrels two or
three days and realizing haud.-ome- ly

thefcon. Then he unloaded and went
shoitfurall he was worth, losing even
rnoro rapidly than he had picvinnsly gain-
ed, lie was obliged to borrow $153,000
in one day, but litis did not afford perma-
nent, relief, and when the market had
really reached the top and was ready for
tho sharp break, llichardson was not clear
headed enough to fa!l in with tho tide.
Everything that ho did seemed to go
wrong aud in a short space of time he
was almost bankrupt, lie sold his real
estite at a sacriiico for cash and lied. lie
leaves a beautiful nnd accomplished wife,
who has no definite knowlcdgo of his
whereabouts. Creditors at once cmploy-o- l

a detcctivo to trace tho fugitive. It was
discovered that Richardson went to Brad,
ford, met a notorious woman and started
westward in her company. Ho was last
heard of iu Cleveland. It is not likely
that ho will bo apprehended. It trans-
pired that he has for a long time spent
money liberally upon tho woman with
whom ho left Bradford.

Never interrupt any conversation with a
iiaekiug Cough ; it creates a bad impression.
Ketier invest a quarter ot a dollar in a bottle

--e,t Dr. Cull's Cough Syrup and cure it.

" Skill and patience succeeds where
force tails." The quiet skill and patient re
search whi'-- brought forth Kiilnev-Wor- t
illustrates the truth ottlie fable. Its grand
success everywhere is admitted. Disease
never comes to us without a cause. Ask any
good physician the reason and he will tell
you something interferes with the working ot
the gieat organs. Kidncy-Wr.- rl enables
them to overcome all obstructions and pre-
serves perteel health. Try a box or bottle at
once.

43Fadcd articles ol all kimU restored to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes I'ur-fec-t

und simple. 10 cent", at all di nggNts.

Sf.EKrLKS3 nights, made miserable by that
terrlbie con h. Shiloh's Cure it the remedy
tor yon. For sate by II. 15. Cocliriln, druggist.
l:l7uud l."9 Nortli (lucen St.

II your sight is tailing you, there isjioone
artie'e that will so trulv give you "an .je
for an Eytj'us the Celluloid Eyc-- U l.iascs. For
sale by all leading Jeweler- - ami "pilcl.uis.

Win. Huchanan. Wrightsville. l'a., says : ' I
have used Urown's Iron Hitters for dyperaia
and indigestion and can recommend it." For
sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and IS
North Queen street.

Short ISrrath.
O. Horlle, Manchester, X. Y.. was troubled

with asthma lor eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up Fometinus ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found Immediate re-
lict Irom Thomas' Kclcclric Oil, anil is now
entirely cured. For wile by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

Suiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J North Queen St. w

Walnut Lear Hair Keatorer.
It is entirely illtlerentfrom all others. It h

as clear as water, and, ns its name indicate.
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Itcstorer. It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray lialr to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It docs not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few days to a bcautUul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. JSacli

is warranted. SMITH, KLINE: act.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
AKUCKKL, New York.

Live and Let Live.
Lire is not always under our own control

but can be prolonged by care and prudence.
ISurdock ISIood Bitters as a laxltivc, altera-
tive, and diuretic medicine tend materially to
restore health and lengthen onr days. Trice $1
For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Suiloh's Vitalizer Is what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and ail
symptoms of Dyspepsia: Frice 10 and 75 centsper bottle. For sale by H. U. Cochran, drng
gist, 137 and 13U North Queen St. inylAw

SAMUKL H. I'HICK. ATTVHNKY, HAS
his OHTcejrom 69 North Du he

street to No. 41 UUANX8IUEKT, Immedi-
ately In Ucar of Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tl-d

STUGJKS ONLY !.5 1MSK HUMHKED
YKLLOW FKONT

.CIGAR STOKK.

aKlilCAL.

KOWN'M IKON lUTTKItS.B

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
want of Appetite, loss of Strength,
lack of Energy, Malaiia, Intermit -- nt
Fevers, &c.

Brown's Iron Bitters uover fails
to euro all theso diseases.

Boston, November 25, 1831.
Urown Chemical Co.

Gentlemen : For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dys-
pepsia, and could get no relief
(having tried everything which
w:ts recommended) until acting
on tho advice of a friend, who
had been benefited by Brown's
Iron lillfrs, 1 tried a bottle,
with most .siirpr!in t''i":
l'rcvious to taking Kmiwii's lion
Hitlers, everything I ate dis-
tressed me, :md I suffered groat-l- y

from a burning sensation In
the stomach, uhicii was uiiln-a- r

able. Since taking Itiown's lr,
ISitteis, all my troubles are t
an end. Can eat any titnowith-oiitauyili-'agree.ib-

results. 1

am practically another person.
Mas. W. .1. Flynk,

.".0 Maverick St., K. Boston.

Brown's Iron Bitters acts like a
charm on tho digestive organs, remov-
ing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as
tasting the food, Belching. Heat in
tho Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation that will uot
blacken tho teeth or givo headache.

SOLD BY A 1.1. DCl'GlilSTS.

Brown Chemical Company,

BAI.TIMORK, Ml.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,

and have crossed red
lines and trademark

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. It. COCi.'-BA- N,

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

KIDNKY-WOB- T

ISA

Sure Cure Tor All Diseases
OF THK

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specilic action nn this most Import-

ant orgou, enabling it to throw off torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
tree condition, effecting its regular discharge.

IVTaloma I( vou nro suffering Irom
Icb. laria, have the chilN, ate bil-

ious, dyspeptie or constipated, Ivldncy-Wo- rt

will surely relieve anil qniekly cure.
In the Spring to cleanso the System, every

one should take a thorough course ! it.
Sold ly Druggists. l'rlc !1.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

xt27 IVdftwM WAF U

fc Tsms."

u ISMS
THK WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
KIIKUMATISM IN THE BACK

CUKFD r.v

PERRY DAVIS'S PAFiY KlLLRli.

UIIKUMATISM IN THK KNKKS
rrRKi nv

PERRYDA VIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHKUJIATISM. IN THK MUSCI.K
CiriUCD HY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

UIIKUMATISM OF BONO STANDING J

CUBED r.Y

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

R IIEUXATIC SUFFERKKS, Iiuy of
ANY DKUUUIT

Perry Davis's Tain Killer.
decl-lmd&-

fAfHK H AMU IAlt!,, etc.

1)UAKK W. VKV.

WE CARRY AS I.ARUK A LINK OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot the State. The
line embraces every description "of l'AIKR
HANGINGS, from the lowest to the tine-i-t
goods. GII.T PABKRS from 2T cents apiece
up in choice shapes aud colorings. We have
in our employ first-clas- s 1'Al'KR IIANUKKS.
and are prepared to do wo.-- promptly and
much below the regular prices.
DADOandBAND WlNOOWSHADES.i'BAIN

(JOODS by the Yard in all Colors ami
Widths. FIXTUUKS. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Room it was en
larged, and we occupy part ot it U.rt tie ex-
clusive call ot
Laco Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shame.

Vou will find In our stock sonic choice good
in White and Cream, and be surprised at the
nice Cnrtalns you can get for a small outlay.

We keep all kinds of l'oles in
Itrass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry and Wainuti

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrora.

PHARES W..FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St. .Lancaster.

BTOVKH.

TMVKKASK VOUK VAVITAU

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, $20, 85, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
ourplan. From May 1, ls8I, to tho present
date, on investments ot $10 to Sl.uuu cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-o- n

amounting to several times the original
Investment. .Profits paid first of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot iund
W sent free. We want. responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. iuiMyd

nnraoovs.

Wana maker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to VVanamaker s.

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there an people who
don't i frilit us will: lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener wc speak ot 'other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r ciicle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirls for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, llanncl
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings arc all sort; ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps thisitis. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't Ave make ali the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

VMl Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to iniitii

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buvi-nf and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, oiit!'a-.- t Irom

JOHN WANAMAKIlR.
Chrwtnut. Thirteenth and Mar!. et streets and

City-hal- l Mpiarc, Philadelphia.

OlMANS.

TjlilABMSIIICD 18.1.- -.

11. V. ORTH,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THK

Weber, Steinway,

Kranich & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Pcluubet & Co. s

ORGANS.
Addrc-- s Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HABiaSBUKO, I'A. ttaSin.

8K KKKIUEICS KXTKA FUJSK r.Vu FAMILY
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manutactory, 4 miles northwest ol Mount
loy, Lancaster county, l'a. Its finality cannot
bo excelled. Try it to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provision i caters. Circular to
tho trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN ii. KKEIDKIt.
s27-3m- d Milton Grove. Lancaster Co.. l'a.

line or mkii.uak!vsArvt.1. and other II rst-cla- bnimW
at HAliTJIA.VS YKI.I.OW FKONT

.CIGAIi blOBE.


